
Endless Kid-Friendly Possibilities!Endless Kid-Friendly Possibilities!
StarKist® offers a wide selection of high quality, convenient lean protein  
options along with many delicious meal and snack ideas.

Quicker to open

No draining needed

Recipe consistency

Space saving

11 varieties

+10 g lean protein

Easy-to-open packaging

Single-serve & ready to eat

3-year shelf life

Tuna, Salmon and Chicken 
Creations® varieties are 
lightly marinated

Grab  Go PROTEIN PACKED
SMART SNACK POUCHES 
The StarKist Flavor Fresh Pouch® allows you to enjoy the freshness and  
taste you’ve come to expect in a convenient on-the-go pouch!

Available in Chunk Light & Albacore tuna, chicken and salmon varieties.

FOODSERVICE CAN
StarKist Chunk Light Tuna is carefully sourced 
and packed in the U.S.A. and cooked to preserve 
the naturally mild, trusted tuna flavor students 
have come to expect from StarKist.

FOODSERVICE POUCHES
Our StarKist Foodservice Pouches allow for a can opener-free kitchen and 
no messy draining! These pouches lock in premium, fresh tuna flavor with 
less liquid and make it easier than ever to add tuna to your menu.

• Nutritious & delicious recipes
• Easy for you, kids love them!
• Nutrient-rich lean protein

Start with StarKist Creations® ready-to-eat pouches and pair them with 
grains, fruits and vegetables for delicious grab n’ go snacks or meal kits.

CREATE YOUR OWN PROTEIN BOXESCREATE YOUR OWN PROTEIN BOXES

KID FRIENDLY RECIPESKID FRIENDLY RECIPES

Selected Foodservice 
products* are Buy 
American Act compliant.

DOWNLOAD POS!

WATCH NOW

Charlie’s tuna melt quesadilla MEAL KIT BUNDLES

WATCH NOW

5 reasons to switch to pouch

DOWNLOAD POS!

DOWNLOAD MEAL 
KIT IDEAs

Follow StarKist on Social Media!For more information & recipe ideas visit:
www.StarkistFoodservice.com

or contact your local Waypoint K-12 Specialist.

*Foodservice products SK# 740110, 514540, 740120 
and 16500 are Buy American Act compliant.

pita chips
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